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—Th "an Francise». Examiner, 
that ehi- f </ democratic dailies, is 
<m fib- on our reading desk, 
and read it.

Come

I.CXEIlAI. XLWS-

A Baptist church is to be built at 
Puyallup W T that will cost 
4V«»>.

More than 8»,000 has been sub- 
s»ri:—d Lv Fresno people to build a 
Y M t'. A hall.

The Iam Angele* Herald aay* that 
sixty ear-1 ad* of cattle are received 
it.- r each week <*»«*

Th ostrich fin:. at Fullerton. 
I. -s Angele* county, now has 1X5 
full-gr »wn Biadai

Paint the church.
ir>l courthouse white—purity oerbt 
ever be f-«uod within; any shad» of 
blue for th- dwelling house, since 
true friends should 1« dweller* 
these;n, red I» the color for sa
le«-a*—murder of «■•«.id and often 
of bodies. :« gang on there; yell» w 
f»w public halls, as jealousy i> rare
ly on the outside, when meetings 
are held within, green for milliner 
•Lupe—c-urr has an ahiur-ig place 
there, and a tongue like an adder a 
and the soldiers’ barra ka black— 
death, grim and lean, s.ts down at 
the ck.se of each day tu cast up the 
number oi victim* to fall tomorrow 
—Adin Argus______

The remains of a human bring 
were found near the railroad about 
a mile w.st - f Humholt House, on

A telegram 
and a c-jffin 
a jury was 
following in-

Sat-.rday. 'th »nst- 
brought the e-rom-r 
from Winnemucca, 
rummoGed, acj the
formation gleaned; In a badger 
hole a part of the lent* at a mar. 
about ' feet, C inches in bight 
were found, and scattered about for 

Gov Morelwuse ser.t two comp*- a ¿stance of »or » yards the re-
* mainder of the skeleton. Alout 

206 yards from th»- badger hole 
m:!!i- r.aire a bed and two suits /clothing were 

found; next aome papers and two 
menx-rar dam Koks scattered alout 
in the aagebrusii. A certificate 
from Martin O'Brien, section fore
man at Mill City, dated June 17th. 
lri' that L-ul» Drar-gehad Wurked 
5« days. *a< found among the- pa
pers. also, an envelope containing 
ash-h »»k*. directed to "Matt Par
rott. Es«j, Reno. The packets of 
the clothing were empty. The jury 
were of pinion, and found a verdict 
accordingly, that the deceased was 
named Izxiis Drange. and that h* 
was murdered some person or per
sons to them unknown. The re
mains were buried near H mbolt 
House. 4

Any one knowing anything of 
Drange. will please communicate at 
with Ccroner Walker. W innemucca. 
Humboldt county. Nevada.— Daily 
Silver State.

With six whisky furnaces in 
full Mast night and day: with three 
gambling dives in lively competi
tion every day. Sunday r. ■: ex:- pl
ed; with two prostitute shebangs 
dancing to the devil's tunes on one 
of our best business street*, is it 
surprising to find grass grown over 
the steps to our two churches, an 
infidel instructing our children in 
one school houae. and an ex-saloon 
keeper teaching in the other? Is it' 
astonishing that th' mayor of our 
little one-Loree city stand* in with 
our den* of vice, when it is notori
ously known to every man that 
voted for him that he owned an in
terest in every house now used for 
immoral purpoaes. and sold out be
fore he became a candidate for of
fice. Who is responsible for this 
state of things? Every church that 
sends missionaries abroad, when 
such heathenism is in their own 
land: every easy-going Christian 
that sends children to school, or 
owns real estate in the town: every 
business man engaged in a reputa
ble calling; every editor that lets 
his newspaper silently endorse the 
downfall of morality in thi* city : 
and every man of mature age that 
allow* the appetites of his baser 
nature to set a v: iowa example for 
youth to follow —Peoria G alette.

We warn thooe meddlesome citi- ( 
sens who are charging u* with po
litical treachery, to go easy. It is 
true that The Kicker has been dem
ocratic at times, and that we have 
occasionally had a good word for 
the republican ticket, and that we 
have at intervals seemed to be red- 
hot for prohibition, bet we were sort 
of feeling around to see what kind

nie« of troop* to Brevier, Mo to 
pr»-». rie order.

Andrew Carnegie's 
partne r died suddenly of heart dis
ease, at Pittaburg, Pa.

Third annual convention of the 
I nfed ,-atian of Labor convened 
at St. Luu:* 11th inst.

A fo ni of 40 buffale«* was load- 
i d vn th- ’ars las', week at Winne- 
|<-g. ; -r Minneapolis.

A mu-meeting of anarchists was 
be:d in Chicago 14th inst. The 
mayor prohibited the meeting.

Minister Phelps proposes to leave 
England for America in January. 
I «-fore I...- success r ia appointed.

The Panama Canal subscription 
tL:.-at r.« to le a failure after all the 

promix» made M De

pleasant «lanci.:g party 
at the General Harney

evu raging 
Leraey*.

A very 
nas given
luanMon in Sullivan. Mo., on the 
auth nit.—Steelville Mirror.

Tlie but« her* of San Jose have 
agreed to close at 7 p r.i on and af
ter January 1st next, and to keep 
their abop* shut on Sundays

The freight slnpn etiU eastward 
front San Jose for the week ending 
I a-. 12 w- re 36o.*2'' 11« . n»ore than 
half of which was dried fruit.

James Tucker, a hunter of Mer
ced. has shipped over 5.UX) ducks 
and <evsc to the San Francisco mar
ket since the game season began.

I_ist Monday, loth, thirty-three 
fin lC-r*heron stallion* from St. 
Loui* pa.«*«d through Reno. They 
are owned by a latke county 
farmer.

The first smelt of the season was 
taken in a net in l>-wis nver. Ore
gon. last week. The fish hardly 
«•ver come to the Oregon rivers ear
lier than February.

An attempt is being made to per
fect plans by which the three Amer
icas ean commemorate Christopher 
Columbus' discovery by a united 
effort at Washington City.

The whisky trust gives evidence 
of weakness and it is believed will 
shortly collapse, says a Cincinnati 
telegram, because many of the 
distiller* refuse to co-operate.

Twenty-one families of immi
grants. with wagons and considera
ble stock, grrived at Bakersfield on 
14th inst. from Minnesota. The 
town is crowded with hotne-seeken 
and land speculators.

Two citiiens in San Francisco 
have been contending for several 
months in the courts for possession 
if a two-inch strip of ground, which
was decided last in favor of of a paper our subs-.ribers prefe.-red
the plaintiff in the ease

Virginia City, once a town that 
swarmed with "holy terror».” is now 
.about the most orderly place on the 
Pacific Coast. Those composing its 
pnwnt population are people who 
have h--<nes and are permanent r s- 
ldcn’.s

Two swindlers named E M IV>y)e 
and Geo. II Hamsun made a raid 
»■n tbi confidence of The Dalle* cil- 
iicn* in the early part of October, 
and were arrested in Oakland. Cal . 
Friday, Dee. 14th. by detective*, on 
charge of grand larceny, and re
turned to Portland. Ore . »l.ero -th 
er and graver charge* will probably 
le j we ferrod against them

A frightful accident occurred at 
Puyallup station in tbr Case ide di- 
«is.on of the N PR R. by a freight 
train dashing into a Pullman sleep
er. by which a woman was scalded 
to death and an engineer fatally in
jured. Blame is attached to the 
vte* of the freight train

from wa«h«ctos n c.

W a*mis«.tox, D. C. 1>ec. 10.
Ed Heb.su> The opening day 

of a aeaaioa of Congress ia alway« 
luuked forward tu in anjjuus antici
pation by reaident* of U'ashington. 
In foci it may be said that the first 
Jay uf the sessivn is the only day 
cpxi which the average citjieu of 
Washington {viner* a suff cient de
gree of interest in the proceeding* 
,-f Cctigress to induce him to attend 
it* sessi xxs A* a rule, the audi
ence* that fill Uth House and Sen- 
ate galleries are jx>mpi*ed largely 
of right-seeing visitors from out of 
town, who go to the Capitol out of 
mere curioagty, and from their gal- 
lary seit* look down upon the more 
or less animated scene that may be ' 
in progres* at the time upon the 
door, in very much the same apuitl 
that animates the audience at a 
circus or theater. As usual, the be
ginning of the session on Monday 
last drew to the Capitol an immense 
crowd that was composed -largely of 
citiiens :f Washington. Th-? gal
leries were filled tv their utmeet ca
pacity ar.d hundreds were unable 
to gain admittance. The desks of 
the pre*:diDg eftevrs ar.J those of 
many of the Senator» and members 
were laden with floral offering«. 
Several of the ¿oral designs had 
attached to them card* with lit* of 
poetry. The most elaborate doral 
d-.sign in the House was noticed 
upon the desk of Representative • 
Bliss, and upon a card avaihed 
were the following line»:

■*Oh. Archie E&v we sea4 yow th»
Gmx tuncii <ii frigr>n: [¿air?

AL J. Arxikie Uu», we lell tog this,
Y-.-’a re a? aay rv*e is.’’

No attempt is made by the pres
ent minority in the House to dis
guise the pleasure experienced in 
the anticipation of their soon as
suming control of the House, and 
the scene* of activity about the va
rious committee rooms show the in
terest that is taken in the contest 
for the Speakership This early 
ope ning of the Sprakership contest 
it is expected will result in the call
ing of a special session of the new 
Congress soon after the fourth of 
Marek.

When the 28-ioch telescope- was 
constructed for the Naval Observa
tory. it wa* the largest refracting 
telescope in the world: with it the* 
astronomer ia c harge. Prof Adolpb- 
Hall, diacovered Dione* and Pho-, 
bos. the two moons of Mars, and, , 
many other interest.ng objects For 
nine- years and a half it held it* po-» 
sitioa as the £ne-st tekscope in the 
world, but at the end of that time 
thr larger ,:.es nere constructed '— 
in Europe: one in Russia, one in 
Germany, and one in France. A 
year ag»j America again gained the 
preavge when the great 34-inch in
strument was erected in the Lick 
Obeervat: ry c-n the top of Mount 

. Hamilton in California. With this 
the moon appears to be only sixty 
mile* from the earth, and many 
new stars are constantly being dia
covered.

At present the University at 
Southern California is negotiating.
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BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS. VALE AND BURNS STAGE LINE
TV. IBi-own, 

The Leadine Merchant of Grant County.
----- DKAI.FJI 1.X-----

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. HATS. CAPS. 
BOOTS SHOES, GROCERIES HARDWARE. 

STOVES. TINWARE CROCKERY.GLASSWARE.
PAINTS. OILS. GLASS. PUTTY. THE CELEBRATED 

SULTANA RAZOR.' AND "I X I/’ CUTLERY. WINES AND 
CIGARS: AND A THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES 

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

CHEAPEST HOUSE in Eastern Oregon FOR CASH.

CHAS E. BOSWELL - » - - - - VALE, 0(
j. c. ram bi bbs, *mxt.

• *
Leave* VALE on Mondays. Wednesday* and Fridays at 4;j 

Arrive* at BCRN8 un Tuesday*. Thursdays, and Saturdays 
Leave* BURNS on Munday*. Wednoxlay and Fridays *14J 
Arrives at VALE on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Satnrdaya J

t ijw» connection at VALE with «tage for ONTARIO.

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE TOWN OF LAKEVIEW
Lake Co.. Oregon.

AS IT IS VOICED BY ITS LOCAL NEWSPAPER X THE HERALD.

••

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER.

C. C. MALTBY Lakeview. Or.

Only 13.75 for the

EAST OREGON Hl

Dealer's Xarthly
▲ WC50ERF: L PU Bi

—RIDING MATERIAL A S P E CI A L T Y —

u: PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE
M D HOPKINS, Pbopbietvr.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.

1-1 y A file of the above beautiful magazine is in the 1 
and the copy for this month on the editor's desk for ins]

Ttxo SctxvÂÆill,

We didn’t propose to break our- 
selve* in two in the first six month* 
by getting left We had a democrat 
and a republican rooster ready for 
the election returns, and we didn't 
cars a sent »huh way the old kan
garoo jumped

We shall now be a little more 
ropubin m than democratic. as we 
want th-- county printing, but when 
ever we say anything distasteful 
to the democracy, we will, as i-Ji 
as the matter i* called to our atten
tion turn at out and give Harruon 
a " wipe” in the next issue.

We »hall be independent in noth
ing, and neutral in lots of thing», 
hoping that the democrats will get 
there next time, and adv-sing the 
republican* to hang on V it takes a 
rib. We are heavy oh the political 
principle* of our for» lather», but 
we hare run our circulation up to 
•W copes, and we don't pr-fs.ee to 
hit anv of our subscriber» ietwren 
the eyes to tickle any partisan — 
Arirona K;-ker

for a 42-inch telescope, and last 
week a bill was introduced to Con
gress for the appropriation of a mil
lion dollars to construct a monster 
tXLinch instrument for the Naval 
Observatory. If this measure is 
successful, it is estimated that the 
moon will appear to be only a few 
thousand yards from the earth, and 
then we can determine to a certain
ty whether or not it consist* of 
green cheese.

The general comment on the Pres
ident's message is that be ba* not 
slighted any subject, except civil 
service reform the only objection 
that could be mustered up being as 
to it* length. As Republicans can 
just now afford to be fair, the run of, 

I comment is generally, favorable.
AH indication* p-mt to an unu

sually great assemblage of pers-. na( 
at the inaugural ceremonies here 
next March. Mfice-aeekera no doubt, 
materially swelling the list

Cabinet-making ha* cooled a lit
tle, but still goe* on. One thing 
seetn* apparent, which ia that Ben 
Butter» orth has t-eec named for 
one of the portf-lio*.

Ar. unusual amount of interest 
is manrfrsC-j m the coming Expo
sition at Washington

The tunnel investigation is »till 
proceeding, there being a c-ugTe»- 
sivtial committee ani a .Daen«' 
committee taking testimony. We 
hope that between two stools the 
interest of the public will not fall 
to the gr.-ood

A fin* picture of fite Genevieve, 
the patron saint of Pari*, painted 
by Ernest L Major, and whi*h was 
at the Pari* Expuritioe is now on 
exbibtion at the Carvoraa Art Gal
lery _______________H

P ace on earth good-will to man

■

HARDWARE. CROCKERY.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
H 8CHMINCK LAKEVIEW. OREGON.

—MANUFACTURER OF TINWARE —
Farmers need not incur the expense and delay of sending off for 
Agricultural Implements, as this House keeps a full stock at Fair 
Prices Citizens will find here as complete a line of Hardware and 
Crockery as in any other establishment in this section of country. 
^nswsKEor all r rs> ximosn xana to oanu. call »xpsrarnoa*

Cenerai Blacksmith & Wagon Maker

H R SCHLÄGEL I.AKXVIIW. ObBOOJI.

B U G G I E S, WAGONS. ET C._-

THE SECOND Y1A1 OFTHE OREGON HERALD
Began on Thursday. November 29. 1888.

Now is the Time to Subscribe
AND TO RENEW EXPIRING SUBSCRIPTIONS

!
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BBDVem rtl'T

Heb.su

